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baa of tlw Sakoeriber, coeumieg l an aorao 
S» of whkh eta la a goof auto of aahive- 

rawed wilhamiiedgiewlh 
to well wateraf, aad le ta 

bad. from which way he
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aad ooai.nadieoa DwBLLtao Halloa ea the Pie- 
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Baaraaata Diiatiiti, Atioraey-al-Law. Char, 
lotteiewa. whore a plaa of the above way he eeaa-
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yda'a Mill. The Heaaa ia pkeed ea a eem- 
g ailaatiea, trail ahaharad fmm the aerth aad 
net wiada, aed he* a aplaedid riew of the 
The brat baildkga hare heea all ereeted by
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‘NEW LONDON FEAR NOT."
SIKED by the Old “Cotawhae- 
the llorae io a felUned Canadian 
The daw eftho Here* leaf a coal

l«| head* 4 iaeh high.
Th» Hone will lee re the Sahacrihar’a Premier., 

eewwaaoiag ike eeeoeaea Moaolr the fih ef May: 
—Will ge thr.wgli hiehtewa. Call at Mr. Dovi- 
ee*'. Mill at the hear ef 12 e'aleck, aad remak there 
till 1. And will a'aike at Mr Tupliu’. Mill from 6 
o'clock aelil 8 o'clock lhe following morning

Oil TeceJay the lith ef .Her, ho will proceed down 
the Sooth-Wet Hirer Settlement. And will cell at 
Mr. Uiahaaw’a Crora at 11 o'clock, and retniln until 
S o'clock ia Ihe afternoon. He will then proceed on 
to Hope Hirer, Malien el Mr llog te'e from » o'clock 
until 8 Ihe following mereing.

On Wcdneoday 7lh May. will go three gh Carne, 
dieh Will oeil et Willhm I leery'e el II o'clock, 
a oil remain there eetil l. And will etc linn nl Mr. 
Balllnrn'», in Klllico, front 6 o'clock io Ike creole* 
till 8 Ihe following morning.

Mny 8th, will roll nl »lr McNeill'., Wheatley 
Hirer, at 11 o’clock . and remote there enlil I o'clock. 
Will proceed through the Coeoheeii Ko.id, end will 
station at Mr. W. Koilly'e from 8 o'clock outil S the 
following morning.

May 9th, Will call at the Fire-Mile llne.e at 11 
o'clock, aad feet .in there eetil In o'clock. W ill

Cocend to I'harlotlnlowii, etui will Mali in at Jatitnr 
oNally'e, Tarern-keopcr, fiom 4 o'clock, and will 
remain there eatil 4 o’clock m Ihe efieroooa on

^*May 10th, will go to John Melon»'., North Hirer, 

aed w ill remain there enlil 8 o’clock on Monday.
Mny llth, w ill court rue mend hy Pyee' I orner. 

North Hirer, through Deg Hirer Hetlleteeet euika. 
Went Hirer.

May llth. Milkman John McMorrow'e, Doable, 
Inch Hoad, from » o'clock till 8 the following

May IS, will etalka at Mrs. Todd'e. Aadrr.ee'• 
load, from 10 o'clock ldi I. Will centinee ep 
teeth-We. I Sett lame. t. Iledeqee. Mane, at Felillealh-Wwt Seukiaeat, lladaqaa. Matin* at Felil 
Hallkaa'a, from 6 o'clock till 8 the follow mg morning 

May IS. will Mali* at Uletror'e Barrait'. Cram, 
it It o'clock, and remain eatil A Will coalman 
bee throagh Indian Hirer Settlement, Mali* at Neil 
line late, Oyster Cera, from « o'clock k the erw- 
•g till > o'clock the following morning.

May IT. wUI be at home it 4 o'clock, throagh

well known Horae, nad of a nap error 
tha racier, raked hy AU» a odor Melee», of Se.ee- 
gik Bay. I will eternal o* aad all, say erne 
[iviog me tare, I warrant them el XI 17*. 'Iliu 
lane will continue the wee* ea* a fortnight far S

Teens.—For maeranee, when prend with foal 
M the 1st March, XI. If * feel. 8*- 8d. 8a. for 
a .ingle chance, paid ia hand wh* nerved

Term, by the Sonne—12» raek. paid * the lent 
reaad, or IS*, pool * the lent day of October. All 
oanoanra to pay to the Groom aad owner ef tkn 
Horae, Jams» llaLlte; Mr. MeMatu, T.rern- 
Iteeper, Wheatley River; Jambs MoNai.lt, T»- 
nie-kreprr, Charlottetewn; Michabl Kiwe, 
Wait Hirer, or le lira. Babbbtt, Tanra-keeper.

The Orest
Hegio'r celebrated Ifyparke Field, for Ihe growth 

aad preaerrelkn ef the Heir ia well known to he with- 
*te rival on thin ce.tient. Ileedrod. of imitaikm. 
hen Maned mil ea ephemeral ciiMcece, Man the 
ietrodecti* ef ibb eerinlled Hair reMnralive, aad 
their doom be* sealed, whilst Bogle'. Hyparke 
Hair Field, with a popularity eonr .liaised hy eey 
other ankk, goac « “ conquering aed le eeeqeer." 
There is eo emlady, whkh ran ndoct the Hair, hat 
at he cored hy this incomparahk pnpamlke. To 
lad tec it ia laralaabla; and * children '# bends h kya 
the foandatroa of a good bead of Hair. It b new pa- 
ueaked hy Her Majenty the Qoera of Grant Brink, 
aed oomlined, ea .aleeein ala thmaghoat Eerepe.

Hog/r'r Etclric Hair By. convert. rad or gray 
hair klo n braelifal block or brow», the moment it 
k applied, literally dyekg the Imir with*! staking 
the akk aad bane the Heir mb aad glam; withoat 
iajarkg its tetter* k the heat; e decided ee perler Uy 
•nr all ether Heir dyee.

Bosk’. Amok eha.kg eempeead readera that 
anally eapleawat operative (eheekg) a decided
let ary.

Beak's Hahwkaa removw freckle, aad tea from 
aha fa* w the «brairai yawtala tiwa. aed k arlmrw- 
ledged le he the very beet artkk far beatify tag the

Chambers’s Publications.

HASZARD fc OWEN are Agnel* for Prkc- 
Edward Inland fm the rate of Mrewe. Uham- 

bet*' I’eldirati**. A e.lulogee el lltn Book, of thie 
eminent 6rm ran bn had no application; among the 
Book. pebli*hed, will be fttend *oeh a. are railed for 
School*, politic a0.1 p,irait*. I jhririea. die., mol cm* 
hoeing ia a cheap aad popular form, the liters tara ef 
til* day

T* b* bud, wholesale er retail, of W. Bagk. *17,
Waehkgt* wreet. Beta*. US. ___

Aad hy all DraggaW aad yerfamera throughout the 
Ceeedee, Veiled mat* aad Omet Briuk. W. R 
WATSON, Ago* farP.LI.

OILMAN’* HAIR DTI.

Selling off at Coat Prices.

A QUANTITY el FALL STOCK, eeeetatrog ef 
Yerk-hiie Clothe, Blanket», FUaa.la, Room 

eed Stair Carpeting, dm., Ac.
F.scellrwl TEA, at le. 4d. per lb.
Seperior do. el 1». tod do.
MOLASSES; et la led. per gal.

NICHOLAS BROWN. 
Km-Stmt. March to, 1818.

CARD.
STEWART &. MACLEAN,

SHIP BBOKEBS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For Ike Sole and Purchase of American tf Pro

vincial Produce, u«j./ Dealers in Profitions, 
Fuh, Oil, *c.

Penny Landing, XVat. r-Sireet, 8l. JOHN, N. D.
HV.Fi.lll.,1CK

Charlottetown, IV F. !.. Ja». Purdix, F.*q., 
rtl. John. N. U., M«*u8. U. It an kin &. Co.

April 13, 1855.

Superior Cooking Stoves 
Scotch Castings-

JUST l:m.lVU) by -ho uWni«r, from Glas- 
gow, » qmntily of Cooking Stove*, Cannon m.d 

Close SIovm, (4M ; Wilkie** I'lnusli Mourning,
Dour Mciii|if»ni, Unil-rcll.i Slautla, Sash W-ijIil*, Cart 
■mil Gig |lnx«w, Pi.t Ua-ut. and n variety of other 
Canting* Tlte eupmor quality and durability of 
ihridt» t "aatiii.'s an* well known lu the public. To be 
had «I the Store of

llt'.NKY HASZARD. 
Cb. Town, Greit (aror »e-Sl.

Octuber ?3J, 1855.

FARM fob sale.

The Subscriber oilers for Sale, his Perm si tes
ted on Lot 52, Georgetown, fronting on the 

Georgetown Read, and inteiseeted by the Rond 
ling tu St. Peter** Hay and Moon! Stewart. The 
re Farm contains ISO acres Freehold land, 60 

acres of which are under coliivetku, SO mere being 
easily cleared. «nd the remaining part covered with 
heavy Timber, Firewood and Lougers. There is 
also a co nfortable Dwelling House on the Premises 
:t U2b feet, sad a Item S4*2S lest. Possession given 
the 1st of May nest.

JAMES 8. MUCKl.EIOIIN.
jvvtTce.

AH persons hiving claims sgsiosl Jas J. Mvcsls- 
john, are requested to semi in their accounts,sad 
ill indebted to him are roqseated to make immediate
Tébrrary ltkk, 1888.

New» for the People !
THE GOOD 8CIIR. ' Ba.affoa,' ha. arrived 
I from BOSTON, nod hreaght for DODD'S 

BRICK STOKE, a Choice Let ef all amts ef

AMKiilTAN GOODS,
rbich will be eekl hy the Sehrariber Cheep, aad M

THOMAS W. DODD.
Ocl ».

JOXT PUBLISHED,
PR1NCK EDWARD ISLAND

RESPONSIBLK^GOVERMIEM.
Bang afnefunt ea lie pelcy •/ lie Prtnmritl 

Légitimare, an Ile year 1851. 
aa w. m. revs, uq., babbi.tbb at law. 

TfTIIIS Pamphlet coat.in. the ergawaafa far- 
L niched by the II* Jeeeph Hensley, Her 

MakWy'e Auer eey Ueeeral le Sh Akaeador Bee- 
aatmaa, k farm ef lb. Ekuiee Franeldw Bill— 
w ami .«traerdiaery jwedartka. aad eee wall *1- 

ued to UleMaMe the pewtika ef efaekb geeerally, 
aad ef tha Attorney General k pertkaki—cedar 
BaaaeaaHk Geveraweat p p. *8- Trice 81.

C«AaL*TTBTOWW. —llASBAa» dt Owaa, 
Qisnn Square.

St. EisAaea’a^-lAMaa J. Faasaa.

Great English Remedy !
I he weM vakakle Hprùig i

k tha Warld:
Dr. Halsey’s 

FOREST WINE!
Petromized *y Ike JVkkilit, aad Medical Faculty 

of England, and etlotmed Ike motl extra- 
dinar y Medicine in the World.

Medicine eomninmg molasses ot liquorice, like the 
bodwted Sarsapnrilleis, require many large bottles to 
prnduce the slightest change in health. The Forest 
Wino is altogether si different eilide. It contains no 
sy rup to give it enusisteue), but acquires its excellent 
flavor and poweiful medicinal properties fiom the 
vegetable plants of which it is composed. The Fo
rest Wine combines the virtues of the 
WILD CHERRY, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK, 

AND SARSAPARILLA,
with other valuable plants whose properties arc all 
most effective

Its high concentration renders it one of the meet 
efficient medicines now in use. Sometimes less than 
a single bottle restores the lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, and sickness, tu strong and vigo
rous lieslili. Every dose shews its good effects on 
the constitution, and improves the stale of the health. 
The Forest Wiue is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for all complaints of the Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous I lb-orders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy. 
Dyspepsia. I*o«s of Appetite, Jaendice, Female Com
plaints. Scrofula, and all Disorders arising from Bad 
Ulood and impure habit of the system.

MVKD FROM DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly res

pectable and wealthy citisco of Newark. N J.,
Dr. G. W. Ilalsey:—1 believe yonr Forest Wine 

and Fills luivc been the meara of saving my life. 
When 1 commenced taking them 1 laid at the point 
of death with diopey, pike and asthma. My Physi
cian had given rue up as past cars, and my family 
had lost all hopes of my recovery. While in this 
dreadful situation, yonr Forest Wine and Fills were 
procured for me, and before 1 had finished the first 
bottle of the Wise and hex of Fills, I experienced 
grant relief ; my body and limbs, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 

nee of your medicines for about n month, the 
• and Asthma were completely cared. The 

Dropsy, throagh which my life was placed in each 
great danger, was also nearly gone. I have conti
nued the use of your medicines until the present time, 
and I now enjoy as perfect health aa ever I did in 
my life, although I am mem than sixty years of age.

Yonrs, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dec* It, 1847.
OBSAT COKE OF LIVEN COMFLA1NT TEN

teaks’ standing.
New York, January 9tb, 1848.

Dr. Halsey—Dear Sir,—Having taken year Forçât 
Wine and Fills to remove a disease of the Liver from 
which I have suffered severely for upwards of tea 
years; and having adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the msdirinss. I have mcnvnmd 
my health. nuthwhhsUndioe all who knew me 
thought my ease incurable. Previous In taking the 
Wine and Fills. I had recourse to the heat medical 
trustaient, but coni weed to grew worse to an slew
ing degree. Some of my Irise da spake despa ragingly 
of my earn, and tried te pamoada me from making 
ere of any advertised remedies; and I doubt ant, that 
there ere hundreds who are ds

pat forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ments. Bet. whet a pdy it is, that the daaeptiaa 

‘ hy others should be the means of dinsaadiag
___ j labouring under disease from making trial and
being cored by vee- excellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when 1 com
menced making use of them, 1 was in a wretched 

idilke. bet began to experience their good efieefc 
less than three days; and in six weeks from the 

mrehased the medicines, to the greet emprise 
iv friends. I was entirely cared, and hod ia-

____ _ fifteen poemi* ia weight, having tehee mm
hex of tin» Fills, «.ml iwu Imtilws of the wine. Woeld 

ever) |mwi

* k ea exoelWat aad good raadkkc, aad will aa- 
'r K»w* the Wading mediciae. of the day.’

Tfc. Fermi Wi* io pet e, at targe -mere Retd* 
*»* Dr. tlata.;'. asm* tiewa in Iks glam, fat par 
iMtk. aa MI bottle, fer 86. Gent craned Titta, fg 
**"!• ft k«. Ag.ela are aalhenaad te retail, * 
-ell aa whelaaak, ea a. favorable condition, a. the 
ÇTjjtkt*., N*. 1*1 DeaeeSt eerier ef Hekea. N.

W H. WATSON, General Agent

J. 8. DEALEY, A Co.
SHIP BROKERS AMD COMMISSION

AMD

SHIPPING AGENTS,
No 64 Beaver Street, New York.

£35“ Particular attention gi.ee to Freight» eed 
V rarata for the Bril tali Protincm and WeM Indira. 
Aha, the rale of Coal, PM, Lumber, eed other 
Colonial Prod eon.

Valuable

r|MI

ef the i Year., Ac.,
Jamb. Wiltob.

Freehold Property 
For Sale.

HE Proprietor offer, far rale that .ale.hie and 
well Iraoern Proper!; Gowaw IIhab, dr ighl- 

fell; and eliglbl; .ilualnd nl ihn hr id of Souri* Hirer, 
ia King'. Coeni;. Prince lid ward I .land, command
ing ■ «lew ef Colville Ha; end the Gelpb. The 
property comtale ef One Theeraod Acte» ef ..porter 
Enid; iho llomralrad, on which the owner resides, 
contain* Two lleedred Acre.; of whir h belwrew 40 
and 50 Acre, are ie a high Mate of cehi.otiee, aed 
divided into fi.e-ecre field., aabouattall; fenced, 
'lire Dwelling House ie 48 fart leaf b; SO wide, aad 
meet conveniently planned, the lower fleer eoelake 
Drawing Racer, Dining Kwm, two Bedroom., Nar
rait, targe eed email llall. aad com mod Me. Kitchen 
end Pantry. The epper Floor coetatae a Hall, twe 
Bedreewm, Servent'» mem. aed targe Stem room. 
Cellar, the fell ram ef lb* Horae, walled with Mean, 
aad partitioned off io te three epertaraelA

A VLowaa OAivaa ta fleet of the Home, ew- 
cfarad with Meek them hedge end planted with orna
mental Time.

The Bua ie 7» fmt Irag by 18 fact, doable braided 
aad hoiked, aadaea.eakally laid effae a llerve Stable, 
with See Malta; a epackra Cow St.bta with cellar 
aader both, far cel fact tag Mente», a large Coach 
Hearaaad roora .» Workshop or G r.rare; a ...ci.a. 
left the fall length ef the Bora, aad thrrabrog Mill 
alt» eked. A Well ef Ihe perew water at Ike dee., 
whkh, with the Dairy, ere coder one root A Build
ing 48 bet fang arad aa Sheep, Pig and Sleigh llerae. 
a luge end predeettve Kitehee Garden, rarfnrad with 
them frac, aad planted with Frail Trace. The 
arhek of the hack Lead * ef eaeelleat qaality, well 
weeded aad waterod, aad laid off ta 80 au* Lata, 
a parted which ta let at One ahillkg, carrracy pee

The property ta eitaated ia the immediate aeigh- 
-jarhud af Grirt and Saw Mill», (realtag aa the kkk 
read » Beet Petal, dieu at from Chart» watewa a beat 
80 Miles Part ef the perahera mew me; raeahe 
ra tarant; ea tha property. For farther putieekea 
apply le the etna, ee the pr.wtam,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Straw. Jaly St, 1888,

Fall 1866.
Duncan, Mason & Co»

toccaaeeaa to

A A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Impertan whelerok aed rated have 
JUST RECEIVED, rx Baaqee Imhel, a targe

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB THE SB*EXT AND 

APPROACHING SEASON.
corner ef Raws end 1

City of Charlottetown, Oat. 8, 1855.

Cardin* Machines, Ac.
ffTHE Behraribera effht fat Bek Caidkg Meehhro*.
X Machine Cards, Croak Pkle, Claaaars, Weed 

Fichera. Power Treenail Marhkriy aa a new caw- 
rtreetka. Orders paaetaally attended Is. Ad dr tea 
John Manias fa Bee, Saekvilk, Oeaaty ef Wrax- 
mertaad New Bvaaewkh, u David Stewart, Chea- 

Charlettatowa.Jaly Id, 1888. lyatf

V


